
Visiting Park City this fall and want the best ways to have fun and get a little rest 
and relaxation? From mellow outdoor excursions to breezy eateries, art-centric 
fun, and luxury rentals, this handy guide gives you top tips for a great vacation.

Fall Fun & Relaxation 
in Park City



Easy-Breezy Outdoor Hikes

Dawn’s Trail
Gorgeous out-and-back trail offering 3.6 miles of natural flora, like 
vibrant wildflowers, tall aspens, and majestic pines. You’ll also discover 
a wealth of native birds, so bring your binoculars. The 846 elevation 
climb is steady and easy, so you can stroll at a leisurely pace and 
immerse yourself in the scenery. If you want to extend your relaxing 
hike, start at the Armstrong Trail, then connect to Dawn’s Trail. 

Park City has many easy hiking trails if you want to commune with nature and take in the fall 
beauty without breaking a sweat. Whether you are looking to explore babbling brooks, watch 

the turning of the leaves, or just get some fresh mountain air, there is a trail for you.

Gambel Oak Loop
This nearby trail promises plenty of great views of downtown and Deer 
Valley Resort. The loop takes hikers around the April Mountain area in 
the heart of Park City. The hike offers mild inclines, low sagebrush, and 
lots of fall foliage. The trailhead is only one mile from the free town 
shuttle on Main Street.

McLeod Creek Trail
It doesn’t get more picturesque than McLeod Creek Trail. Featuring 
six miles of out-and-back hiking, travelers wander through fascinating 
wetlands, along McLeod Creek and past unique metal sculptures 
jutting up from long grasses. The trail is flat and wide and perfect for 
beginner hiking. To extend your sojourn, you can connect to Willow 
Creek, boasting open vista views.

https://www.alltrails.com/trail/us/utah/dawns-trail
https://www.parkcityhikes.com/post/armstrong-and-dawns-trail-loop
https://www.hikingproject.com/trail/7017463/gambel-oak-loop
https://www.basinrecreation.org/trail/mcleod-creek/


Delectable Dining Spots
Let’s face it, having someone cook an amazing meal for you is the 

epitome of relaxation. In Park City, we have some of the best chefs 
around and are known for our world-class dining experiences.

Easy On-the-Go Eats
Looking for a perfectly brewed cup of tea, an exceptionally crafted 
latte, and a hearty breakfast burrito? Atticus is your go-to destination. 
They also roast their own coffee, so grab a bag of beans and enjoy 
fresh coffee in your comfy lodging. Visitors to Park City love to shop at 
Atticus and revel in their unique and local gifts, from beans to beanies!

Deer Valley Cafe also serves up delectable take-out options, such 
as their popular Wasatch Mountain Sandwich with scrambled eggs, 
tomato jam, and bacon. You’ll love the beautiful deck that overlooks 
the nearby ponds! 

Leisurely Lunches
The Bridge Cafe and Grill offers a perfect vantage point for downtown 
and mountain gazing. Plus, they make unique, Brazilian-inspired foods 
you can’t get in most places. You’ll love their Carioca, made of sticky 
rice and balled into delicious bite-sized snacks. The carrot ginger soup, 
with a hint of curry, is perfect for a brisk autumn day. 

Hearth and Hill is Park City’s gathering place for a contemporary lunch, 
seasonal patio dining, and people watching. The lunch menu provides 
small, shareable plates—from black bean hummus to beer-battered 
cauliflower. For a refreshing treat, the Thai watermelon salad with soba 
noodles is a winner!

Evening Fare Without the Fuss
For a low-key dinner, Big Dipper is a perfect casual dinner spot. Savory 
sandwiches abound at this French Dip inspired eatery. Each of their 
clever sandwich combos is served with an accompanying broth for 
dunking. Their take on a classic mortadella served with tomato soup is 
a must-try.

Butcher’s Chop House and Bar is another no-fuss dinner spot known 
for its steakhouse menu. Choose from impeccably cooked beef cuts—
from filet mignon to bone-in ribeye. While the menu is impressive, 
the atmosphere is casual. Plus, the Main Street location makes this 
establishment great after a day of shopping downtown.

https://www.atticustea.com/
https://www.deervalley.com/things-to-do/dining/deer-valley-cafe
https://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
https://hearth-hill.com/
https://www.bigdipperpc.com/
https://www.butcherschophouse.com/
https://www.butcherschophouse.com/_files/ugd/fbd55b_59e6134f4fcc4b57b4998528008403d2.pdf


Soak in Park City Culture
From art-focused excursions to strolling our downtown corridor, Park City offers a 

wealth of recharging activities that will have you feeling cultured while having a blast.

Egyptian Theatre
Immerse yourself in exceptional musicals, theater productions, 
and fun sing-alongs at our oldest, most beloved performance 
art space. Originally built in the late 19th century, the Egyptian 
is a truly nostalgic experience that is sure to relax and inspire.

Historic Main Street 
Park City’s quaint downtown is home to over 20 fine art 
galleries featuring renowned artists. Plus, if you want a dose 
of retail therapy to mellow your mood, you’ll find scores of 
boutiques, souvenir shops, and outdoor gear.

Red Flower Studios
Get in tune with your breath and use it to master the art 
of glass blowing. At Red Flower Studios, you can book 
appointments to learn this unique art form and bring home 
a beautiful souvenir. You can also visit the gallery filled with 
delicate glass objects made by the artists in the studio.

https://parkcityshows.com/
https://historicparkcityutah.com/shop
https://redflowerstudios.com/


Treat Yourself

Spa Day
Treat yourself to a soothing massage, detoxifying 
body scrub, and rejuvenating facial at Align Spa. Want 
a massage in the comfort of your vacation property? 
Massage Express will deliver relaxation to your door!

Enjoy a Little Vino
Cheers to your Park City vacation with a wine tasting at 
some of Park City’s best wine-focused establishments. 

Soak Your Worries Away
Relish in the great outdoors while soaking in one of our 
multiple natural hot springs.

Zen-Out With Yoga
PC Yoga Collective offers Hot Power yoga classes,
hypnosis coaching, and yoga therapy.

Get a Bird’s Eye View
Soar above the treetops on a hot air balloon ride, and 
get a great view of all the fall colors. 

Enhance your vacation with these activities designed to help you unwind.

http://alignspa.com/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/area/directory/spa-and-yoga/massage-express
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/9/where-to-go-wine-tasting-in-park-city-utah
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/blog/2022/3/relaxing-hot-springs-near-park-city
https://www.pcyogacollective.com/
https://www.bigfootballoons.com/park-city-hot-air-balloon-flights/


Stay & Unwind in These 
Luxury Vacation Rentals

Thistle Home
Private home in Lower Deer Valley with views of Bald Mountain.  

Red Pine Residence
Opulent home tucked away among the pines, featuring a private hot tub. 

Snowtop Manor
6,300 square-feet residence offering mansion vibes and a game room. 

Maximize your vacation with luxury accommodations in Park City. 
These properties offer excellent locations and premium amenities:

5 BEDROOMS, 6 BATHS, SLEEPS 13.

6 BEDROOMS, 6 BATHS, SLEEPS 13.

6 BEDROOMS, 6 BATHS, SLEEPS 12.

https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/thistle-house
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-24
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/red-pine-residence
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-24
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snowtop-manor
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-24


y8
www.parkcitylodging.com
Contact us today
855-348-6759

Book Your Stay With 
Park City Lodging
Park City Lodging provides exceptional properties, top 
amenities, and professional concierge services to ensure 
your vacation is calming and fun. Let us help you book the 
best activities and perfect lodging for your Park City trip!

When you book directly with us, you get access to our 
complimentary concierge services, helping you create 
ideal itineraries and book reservations, while guiding you 
in selecting your luxury rental. Contact us today for your 
next home away from home. 

http://www.parkcitylodging.com
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/
http://855-348-6759
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/area/concierge/
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/contact/

